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Your Wedding at



This is one building with two distinct personalities. No 
10 is styled in the classic French style, with a sweeping 
black marble staircase which ascends through three 
floors of the house, complimenting the black and white 
marble entrance hall.  As you ascend the steps to the first 
floor, guests will see the stunning Corinthian Columns, 
supporting the vaulted stone corniced roof and ceiling 
whilst being able to see right into the domed glass roof.  
Tracing up from the ground floor, is the intricate bronze 
balustrade which was created by Bainbridge and Reynolds 
and commissioned by the 2nd Viscount Ridley, whose 
family crest, is set in marble on the floor of the entrance 
hall of No 10.

In Prime Minister William Gladstone’s former home of 
Number 11, it is a more intricate English affair with a 
palette of whites, ivories and light blues, with a distinctly 
soft and classical 19th Century interior, of soft delicate 
plasterwork, moulted keystone ceiling decorations and a 
stunning split stairway set central to the ground floor of 
the house. 

Flanking the staircase are two stunning torcher’s 
bequeathed to the House by Queen Victoria, the 
remaining set reside at Buckingham Palace.

No 11, linked to No 10, through interconnecting doors on 
the first floor, also has the amazing Music Room, named 
after the detailed and intricate plasterwork and mouldings 
of different musical instruments rising from the rooms 
plaster panelling, completed with its original mirrors.  

Whichever way you see the British Academy building, its 
receptions, landings, stairways, rooms and balconies can 
offer the most exceptional backdrop to your wedding 
celebration.

The house has a marriage licence for Civil Weddings and 
Partnership Ceremonies, so everything can be held under 
one roof if you wish.

{10-11} Carlton House Terrace, sits in one of the quietest 
corners of St James’s, offering the perfect setting and 
tranquillity in which to host a Wedding Reception. 
Situated, between Pall Mall, The Mall and on the edge 
of Waterloo Place, the House offers a stunning suite of 
rooms and spaces as well as a perfect garden, creating an 
ideal location for your Wedding Day.

THE VEnuE

From the moment You step into the home oF the British 
academY, You knoW You have Found someWhere that is not 
onlY spectacular But one oF a kind.



Menus that are as individual as you are. We will tailor our 
dishes to suit your style with a forensic attention to detail 
that means you and your guests can relax, have fun and 
enjoy your special day.

{10-11} Carlton House Terrace works in partnership with 
the prestigious caterers Searcys. With over 160 years of 
experience in creating the most memorable events you 
can rest assured that your wedding is in safe hands.

Searcys specialises in using fresh, seasonal and sustainable 
ingredients from artisan suppliers with whom they have 
developed long term relationships. 

We absolutely understand that a wedding needs to reflect 
very specific wishes and dreams and that the whole 
experience needs to be extremely personal and truly 
unique.

The journey to the most important day of your life,  
starts today.

THE Food

exquisite Food in a stunning 
location that Will create a 
liFetime oF memories

thank You so verY much For 
everYthing on saturdaY. the 
venue looked amazing We 
Were Both overWhelmed and 
delighted. 

the Food Was incrediBle and 
everYone has said that it Was 
the Best Food that theY have 
ever had at a Wedding. so again 
thank You and please thank 
Your team For everYthing. it 
Was a true pleasure Working 
With You.

simone goodridge



nestled quietlY in Front oF {10 -11} 
carlton house terrace, is our quiet 
and tranquil garden, shielded and 
protected With large trees

THE GardEn

mia and andrei knight

i Want to saY a Big thank 
You For making our daY so 
special. everYone agreed it 
Was the Best Wedding theY 
had Been too! You did a 
WonderFul joB in making 
it perFect and it shoWs in 
the pictures.

It offers the most perfect oasis of calm and relaxed outdoor space, 
perfect for summer Wedding Receptions.  We do need to book this 
and it is subject to availability and costs.



CosTs & CHarGEs

accredited suppliers    

The House has a dedicated list of accredited suppliers, all of whom have been 
recruited and vetted to ensure that they offer the highest standards of personal 
service and attention to detail. They all have a wealth of experience in their chosen 
and dedicated fields and also appreciate the restrictions of working in a Grade I 
historically listed building.     

Westminster council

Should you wish to hold your Wedding Ceremony here, please check availability of 
a Registrar with Westminster Council to see which dates are free before you secure 
the venue, on 020 7641 1162 or visit www.westminster.gov.uk/register

For your information it is a legal requirement that the ceremony is carried out in 
daylight hours. 

The House can be hired exclusively or as individual rooms. Individual quotations 
and bespoke packages can be created to suit the flow of your day. Our catering 
Wedding Packages start from £75+VAT per person inclusive of;

•	 Champagne Reception with nibbles
•	 Three course sit down Wedding Breakfast
•	 Half a bottle of wine with your meal
•	 Mineral water
•	 Champagne toast with your speeches

Please contact us for up to date Wedding Breakfast menus.



Please do not hesitate to contact our team, where we will be 
delighted to help you, on;

Telephone; 0207 969 5224
Email; info@10-11cht.co.uk

FurTHEr 
InFormaTIon

WeBsite

The dedicated website for {10-11} CHT can be found at 
www.10-11cht.com

Please do visit this site for further details, virtual tours of the house, 
information, menu examples and information.


